
iMlIMSHlIGfiUNGPLOf
EXPOSED IN VANCOIVER
(Special to Free Presa.) to ship opium to the United States.

VANCOU'’EK. U«c. 81.—City de- Today detectives arrested Tomaso 
lictiTCS made arrests this morning Iiermandez. on intelligent Spaniard.
^(,h indicate the unearthing of an capturing him in the act of arrang- 
g^gndve opium smugigling plot, the >ng to sell seven tins of opium to 
„rtbod of operating being, that a Chinamen. Four other Span- 
leslthy company in China sends the iurds w ere found in a room in Chi

na an Empress liner, and the natown. and a quantity of opium 
on board the boat shore the v as also recovered from there.

__ iTjapAY. 3

•iuHiES UNDEil THE
Lh i

ENDT MUR ACT
interest was shoa-n know I 

last night in the cases arising from I 
tlon laid by Chief In- time.

s;^tor Shepherd ti^ftt. .on Dee. 21st, 
the Bight Hour Uw uras violated, dc. you| 
m No. 1 mine.
1 lie casi-8 were heard In the Provin- 
ciol Court House, with Measrsv 

j Thompson and Shakespeare on the i-'at

I was on duty at 0.40, when 
down the shaft the first,'

AMWICAN CONN
RECORD LAST

Washington D. D.. Dec. Sl.-Proi- calendar ye«-. the foreign c 
entv has rrtumed according to the of the Unites r

time you wsre

^ in makUig a landi^ of ths Hemande*. it is alleged, brought' liimThT Mr. C. H. Beevor Polu a^ mi. 
^ nU in tjncouvw.^^^eeJ^ off his opium in gumlioots which he iioared for the crown, while ^

emi B90TI IS
WING TO BUST 

li. 5. ARMV

States exceeded hi
.igur™ oi uic imports ana exports value that of any earlier year

Publlrtwd by the bureau et etatis- imports were larger tK». tar om 
what he wan doing? .tics of the United States departnusit previous twelve months. ^ 

know. of commerce and labor. During the exports wl»' faU eomewaht haimv
11 then nvVed if mesl “onths of 1808 this coun- years of 1908 and 1907 Tha anteln^d«T Lie »«-ioui reflate.in the days work, and monds valued only at f8.000.000, report is tha statement that 

there might not be a few while during the corres,winding per- portatlon of loodntuBs'of bi»th Jim 
, lay off. j‘on of this year the amount was and manufactured has tallea kmm

the Wes- Inspe^r Shenherd-stated that ti.« *80,000,000. During the than ha.i been noted in a deenan
Um Fuel Company was represented n.en w^ engaged in actual Ubor " ' =====sa^™**sm»

suit brought in 1897 went against '*''ThTcoIrt'^:rc:iwl'’rn"*^ ^TtiLe^w^^^^^^ YfAft^S B0XK“
Ocneral Booth, who tad asked for a I'oceedings opened. The cases were time w^ the shift came down at * ” ■ l-ilWKl V lFVif|Ll,0
permanent injunction.forblddinff the I rought under section 28B of the «ven X'clock, probably 15
Anrerican army to use the manual tV.nl Mines Regulation Act. This ntes.
and ritual of the Salvation Army. «-ead8: "No person shall be In ai^ to Mr. Beevor Potts Mr.
and directing the members of the <«’ ployiwl underground^in any coal Fhoph^ said that the men could 
American Army to surrender thair t"'ne for more than eight hours from all lay off at once, so long as 

and titles and retire to •■"ok to hank in every 24 hours, tl'^ ndte was hoisting.
•Dank’ shall mean the pit head or In injly to Mr. Marshall Mr. Shep- ,

r rOUK, Dec. .81.-Gm.Tai W. 
the founder of the Salvation '

GO VP IN
uniforms
i civnte life. _ _ _

The supreme court dismissed the entrance to a mine." *'«vl s^ted that the men at the hot
petition, and the npp,-ll,ite division penalties for offences against the tom ol the shaft had often to gst'up in 

revarses the Supreme court. The °“t *“ *«tion 98. In the Nmch while attending to their
4ny, has Just been granted a now American Salvation Army was in- agent. owniT, or manag- work.
tadis Us effort to oust the Amer- c.-rpornted in Pennsvlvnnla by Jas. , *"■ "“t exce-d SlOO: for Mr. ISiily Bojxe was the next wit-
^ AssMw.e ____ _________ t ^ ^ _at_____ ______________ .. - -tmm >TT a w

New York, pec. 81.—BMaU^ Chrlqt men wsre badly Injured when 
mas packages and other valuable ex- Hames shot ilerceJy out afior om 

lu larpress parcels in large numbarE went. I** blMt* which

teBslvation Army. The orlgtesl w DufUn. i in 1896. i**'y other person the penalty shall “«*"• file was outside foreman
___________j tot exceed 810. • No. 1 Wne. He remember

I In all Chief Inspector Shepherd Sheph4d visiting the mine, 
found seven men working at ihe hot- •’^‘1 “«• regular shift on top. 
tom of the shaft on the ooeasion of *t was nine hours. Sometimes
J.is visit to No. 1 mine on Dec. 21. wasjmore. Be did not know Mr.
For convenience last night tha charg Tuttls4 Coal was being hoisted on

Oomniencjing Jaira*ry 2nd, 1909; 
r we will start selling for CASH and 

CASH ONLY. Remember we will 
seU for Cash at Oash Prices.

You wont have to pay for those 
who don’t pay at our store.

They
Some-

;t-« were limited to the case of John I-*'*' 2lit previous to tbs arrival 
Newton, underground manager, and Mr. Shepherd. He knew nothing a- 
noyd Tuttle, pointsman and sprag^ ^ bottomcn. 
ger. The flrst named was charged Mr. I^ed Vater was the next wil-
•with employing men underground for | He was a eager, he sUtod.
more than eight honrs, and the lat- hdkaew Tuttle. He 
ter with wori.lng more than eight “ Hf- ShejAerd vUltlng the mh.it. 
hours. , He we^t on ' duty at 6.D0. ,Ttetl*

9 today, in a fire which spread the flames. The Adams
jll’ ~~ . T”',’ ” press Company's bniklu>K> -acw._--
destroyed the Agjpican Express Com were threatened, but hard work C 
pany’s uffices and store rooms near the firemen saved these structuresL ' * 4 ' 
Uie Orand«Mentra! station, causing The blaze was a spectacular mm 
a. loss esllruated at 8500,000. The J^tch**“‘1S'*"fl^LE*"
fire raged for several hours in the against Us stu^ -̂-----
main building and smaller »t.n,ctnre

At period, the lire wa. p^tuated
to have BUpped today to Etoope. .SmsI 

the furs were saved but in a - 
'Wvo ed condition. - ^

Tuttle

i.
.New Price List will be published 
in a few days.

J. A MACDONALD
Victoria Orescent, Nanaimo, B. 0.

OPERA HOUSE
SPBOIAL TO-NIGHT

“King of the Ring”
,4—^Reels of Pictiires—-4

Also Bist Tolfls Orchestra 
10 and IB cents. 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

THBSE cold DAVS >~t554
WARM WEARABLES

•• towf^. u ®* Watmm. mters is no bettor pteee f

Olevor OtothM

Watson’s “No. 10”
^ ObD SCOTCH WHISKY

CO* IMwtor
P.-st witness called for ths prosecu- *t 8 
tion. He stated that he visited No. Tuttle came otL
1 mine. Nanaimo, on the 21st of Do- ® Pointman, and 
cember. He arrived at the rntne at necessary. He did not work 
C.80 a-m.. and saw Mr. Tully Boyee ‘‘^•‘•tlnnously from 6.30 to 8 pjn. Be 

the pit head. He then went t® ••t. possibly 20 mte-
d<-wn the mine, arriving at the botr *''^**- The assistant eager looked 

of the Mine at 6.40. Coal was ***■ **»“ •« was eat>-
bclng hoisted at the mine at 6.80, ‘“*-
which indicated that that portion of witness was then asked if

mine was working. When he ■8»la»t the rule to
gf t to the bottom he found two men “*’•1
l-ushing cars Into the cage. Theee “l' Marshall objected, 
were Vater and Roper. There were Magistrate Thompson-Tt doesn't 
elso two men taking off. namely anything to do

Roddan and Wm. McAinsIey. lunches.at all.
Other two men were getting cars for- «»« witness.
ward-Floyd. Tuttle and Albert He stated he assistant eager.
Booker. There wa, also a driver. Inspector Shepherd on the

1. Stephens. •“>** Mr. Tuttle.
Tuttle was n spragger. and he was <“ the that day. They

n« of those who were getting the ® “P
care down towards the shaft where “ ® o'clock. He did not knoi

After that he saw Manager New- ^"ttlo
the onsetters could reach them.
Ion in the engine room. He stayed

by explosions, 
been supplied by 
the gxmdo in the

A BIG ATTMCrNM 
ATOPOAMUSf
..^wwGn;;:.

VANCMIVfl Wil»

In addition to a big urogram bt 
seven piotures, includii« "The King 
of ths Ring" at the Opera House 
tonight. BistolTs Multum In Parvo , conver girls IsA 
thtdieetra from New York wiU ren- Lv.

at each show.

and all who go are assured of a biv .
py hour of amiiasmeat. t-..—j 3he sasms
tra though composed of only thrbe to flnJali. and the

jfered by ths Nsnalao tmrnmmTZ

tions t
, scribed to ths mipsriorltg. eff 4telP 

iua and .opponents* oosaMnation. ssteM
of with thsir

worked for each other. Tuttle 
down, the mine'until 'l l' o'cl^kT duV" f®'' 20 minutes, h
ing which time he saw Mr. Tuttle engine room,
several times. He spoke to him at Thompson again inter-
C.40. asking him his name. At 10.30 admitted,
he again spoke to him. getting his If a man was work-

log be must eat. He did notname and addrees. which he entered , . ^ ^
D. his book. all this had to do with

o’clock he ascended and 
went home to lunch, returning again
at 1.20. Coal was still being hoist (Continued on Page Six.)

r to Mr. Maidtall witness

SEVEN AND A
He waited round the pit top 

nil the change bf shlfte at 8 o’clock, 
going down on the first cage. That 
was at 8 o'sloek. A cage of men 

np on the asoendli _ _
he wesrt down. Bs tlm saw Mr. «»f« ^ household economy was

^ ed’today to tha long list of subjects

HOUSEHOIiD BOONOMY. 
as Boston. Mass.,, Dec. ai.-Ihe sel-

Tottle and Mr. 1 wMch have b
the side of ths esrs. - Ike operatloo .^^nek by the iCneriMn'' Associstlon 
of hoisting had ceased, but th« men lor the advancement of science, and 

I dntr Thete affiliated socieUes
aahual meetUng of thdwere still la tbe piaes of dnty. .Theft 

was ao aoeldeni of say kind in c amociation was

1 by Mr. lUrshan. . Sll^ona Collage, made the
addreas. *^e final gsaeral

9 held today- and there r
i'd:arou wars there for a carUla ______________ ___ _________ __

of hours. TutUs was working * number oi meetings of ths affiliate 
at that time. IhirlBg ths time you eff eoclertiee. 
were away, you didn’t Imow wbe^ 
or not hs

SEVEN AND A

his duty to bs employed. Bosttm, Mass., Dec. Sl.-ThIrtjN 
Ths mail might bs there without five hundred conductors and motor- 

„ men employed by the Boston olevat-
belng employed? ^ railroad company, received a New

So long as he was there for the t^^ay- from the company

musical feelh*. The whistUng ________________ _
Signor BlstoU U aleo a feature of I 
the music, the clear flute-like notee I '
conveying f 
singing. - 
gaged I 
their r 
night

tions, so well rendered os to 
enjoyed by^ those with^ technical

5'"® .-'The Pacing of the

. - *■ ' 
dishearten a teain. the Naaa^ 
ffWs were not la the least pertmhal

' descriptive by Cowerly.

8BVHN AND A

wNuaHNam tf>Hee, . ~ y

RUUttGJUMN^
UNHMSli

i^hnsiaotlc receotlnn' end -waifw mi 
tertalned 4tfUr the OMteh by the Is-
wl team. The mstdi was --------
by a large and aMweristh 
•ore and it is eaf£rt that 
ban is a favorite fa NnalnM

SKVEN.Ain) A ■

Cincinnati. 6.. Dec. 81.________
Clark GrilHth. of tha National 
League ^ee committsd, saya there 
is one rule relating to vaplres 
which ought to be chsaged. "I 
don’t Uks to "be caIRda kfcksr,** 
said Griffith yesUrday. "but It

TOINM,

*
way. and tte* pla^ 

conid not see. I want them to stand 
on tbe outfield sMe of the base 
and give their decision there, 
other umpire remaining behind the 
catcher at all Umea. 1 think with 
this rule in force we could have a 

w . whole lot less wrangling than we
purpose of his dntUs. I would con- of 890 and 825 in gold as a «rw^ have now. and that the people 
elder he waf employed. t*>eir f«od/f°rd hi 1909. The would really - —------------- ■ -■

mad to have an umjdrw a- 
round In the way when you've a 
good play on. and have him step In
to it and knock the whide busbiees
in the head. Very often I have seen . . -
eignala go wrong, because an umpire Inhired, some H If leared te-

arsTepoHsN fs
here hem

h. ..s ««nloved. lo*' ‘brir good record in 1909. 'ine i would really get a lltUe better ball
he company distributed this year $75,- | paying for their money.

When you went back he was do- iarge.st sum ewr give® since | . ^
ing nothing? the custom was inaugurated seven j

It was tha end of his shift, but he years ago. and makes a total of 
res still in his place of. duty. I ?-»03.78.5.

ChUdrens’ Matinee Saturday at
tbe Opera House. lYes Prises.

tallT.
Meawre d-tsn« of ihe wredh' teim 

<hi> ont nf the way twint i» «hs 
Wv«r‘. wh«r« ih* srrt|l-w» iww
indfeste that WV. TlrrWO -UN

o*h«r vtHtfr* «f eh# coTlIslfm —1 
eh. f>r the s«ey»«S ms. .

'.-nT, ,^rrxms. -• rim
v-w WorV r-wtr«1, whm «t -p 
•raff Kp s «KP»t+h.Vom»-i f
»!■» m» nut of ih* -i-m ’



SQM FIRE COBPORA^OX OtP the CITY OP 
KANAIMO. B. C.. A BY.LAW.

wofM
To auUioriM tbm I twtag of a 

aua •of moiM^ for tha parpoaa of ooa 
BtniottBf a aawar^ OTatam la tha 
CHy of

I it ia daemed in th« laUr-

mSIOEYOE
oat of tba pubUe baaltb. that a Mys- 
tam of aewaraca ambracioff aU tiia

mMQns.SQNa
___________ aeotiona

Uria cHy. abouid ba conatructad at 
aa aarly a data aa poaaibla. and
“ It laaaoaaaanrforthaear

Open Tonight .Uoijij 10 o’clpelTi

ryia« out of aaM i

'Ou Cray dava la braaklac.

to conatruct main trunk lioaa In the 
dUhraat aacUooa of tha city,

"i«H*h ItfChral llnCb driflfietf'mhy' 
law for tbo acco 

I. and

hora of tha haatar to behro oa the bOl; 
lark tram her Usht wiag tha brlcht daw ia ahakiac. 

XatUaeB Havoaraaaa>- wfeat. aitaabarinc atUl?
Oh. ^st tho

-what. I
>a wa moat aarart 

Oh.' haat thou forcottan this d«y wa nwat part?

hoWara,
Whereaa, for the purpoaa of 

etructlnc the proposed ayatem 
sewerage, it will be neceaaary

of house

raise by way of debentures upon the 
credit of the City of Nanaimo, the

It nay ba tor yaara, and it nay be torevarj 
Oh. why art thou ailent. thou ba forevn^

It may ba lor years, and H may voice of my heart? 
Oh why art thou aileoW Kathleen lCav<

_ Awaka from thy alurabera.
blue mouatains glow ia the aun’a goldeQ light. 

Ihh. where is the «eU that once hung on ny aumbara.
Ariaa to thy baanty. thou star of aqr night.

enl My aad tears are faUtog,
To thtofc that from Brin and thee I must part.

U may ba for years, and it may y be forever;
nm aiv art thou aOeat. thou voka of ny heart? 

tt lay ha lor yaara, aad it ma be forever; 
ftbm why art thou aileat. Ksthleea Mavpuniaaa?

Bt aU

r the City of Nanaimo, the 
eum of one hundred thousand dollars 
repayable In fifty years from the data 
hereinafter fixed by this by-law 
take effect, with interest In the m»«, 
time payable half j-eerly at the rate 
of five per cent., per annum, and 

Whereas it will be necessarj’ 
raise in each and every \-eor during 
the currency of said debinturee by a 
special rate for the purpose of pay
ing the said debt and interest,
■urn of $5886,54. whereof, the 
of $500.00 is to be raised annually 
for payment of interest during the 
currency of said ’ ’ ' ‘ ‘
$806.54 is to be raised annually 
the purpose of creating a sinking 
fund for payment of the debt secured

Iritoi songs aona appeals of Spranger. and 
stnagly to its ohanwing aenti- J Urn* thkt she wrote 

(Bony) Craw-tosMthatoJIn. 
ftmrs ''KatUee

Shereas the whole rateable prop
erty of the said Corporation of ‘ 

It was at this CHy of Nanaimo according to 
"Kathleen Ma-

•Bfhv order Mma thcM of moat po- . player. In early life ha sang Inaev- 1. For the nurnnse ot

970,680, and the total amount*^!

but Frederick Nichola era! travelling opera and concert tnmk lines and
ftwich has given to Mrs. Crawford's companies. He was tostnicted to Jf 

set- music by

than iaraionie Society, and played the person or persons, body oi
yaara ago since

^ honi to Bath, fa which dty and the Royal Academy orMuaic ^ the whole thi smn or$l00.
' yw. and cause the same to be paidi Street, eoi famous song, into the

h-m wi "wntoent "Kathleen Mavourneen." w 
. Ufa the boy; pUyed in the orchcWra
toa^dtoaK^iUrteil to parformanc. of "Clari.

---------1 of i—
B." When a the said City for the purposes and
teetra in the <*bjecta above mentioned.
the Maid of Cor-

hava acquired a taste nenM to tha VnHad Stataa to 1849.
•***■ **" couBwrte.to vartona ctties with dl

than $100 each 
md that all such 

ba sealed with the
mar- aueea... m Etehmond whan ^ of the said Corporation of the
who tha dvfl war hroka out. and Joined Nan^o and be aigned by-

Women’s Costs—Bain 
and Cravenette Coats

Tonight $8.50

10.00 and 12.50 
Trimmed Hats 
Tonight 85

2.50 to 3.25
Children’s and Ladies’ 

Furs

Our Sincere Wish 
To Nanaimo 

And Her People 
That

Tonight $1.90

6.50 to 7.50 
Men’s Smoking Coats

Tonight 4.75

l»IO

9.75 to 12.50 
Men’s Dressing Gowns 

Tonight 7.75

90c to 1.25 
Men’s, Boys’and Child

ren’s Slippers
Tonight 75o

May Be The Brightest 
Yet In Health, 
Happiness and 

Wealth

•*s

lii# a Hr. ItoMar. aa aeter. ___

o.« Ho«. ^

mSH POLITICIANS
mCHANGE HOT SHOT

turea te the said coupons mky either m-. to eeven o’dock p.m., ai 
te writtw^ stamped, printed or lith- Mr. Fred Q. Peto bas been ap 

_____  ^ Batumlng OtUcar of^the eaid

"fire”. The exits were eoon block 
day of righting massea of humanity

ranuary, 1910. from nine o'clock a.
to eeven o'dock p.m., and that police have
- - - - - scarce a clue on which to work.

In the mmntime every stispected-vote. 
OOUQH, 
City Clerk.

_____ g ■ .----- ------------- ^ 8^aa,yaa.4/*qr IliUf
y^y on second day of January 

r tha n^imm of the wo^ ■■ ^ *“** •«* y«ur
■Wa atoo atood for flaoal

> Mo ate^ to-'tioe
I Ito aaM to ihKahfe fha earn ’ Tha Uotoaiite alao stood for flaoal tmue at tha ofH^of 

to's maal- wmdd not aay thawhola tlon of the said CHy.ISsrir: —‘-=-sss,:sis £•£^“'£55
flHtom. Htotte It to raeqr aortmwa. • a ^ » ainktog fund fSr^he

Wyndbana .t AHrh,„t^ »«“>«• the

u« oorp,^ Pickpockets 
Cause Fatal

Pance
t ilwtoiitoUto dhtoliwa hto at Altrtogham. said debentures, ^

K»» sum of $5,886.54 to all tne i«nburg, Austria. Dec. 81.-----
6. TWe shall bb levied and raised '®'‘®® ®' °®

to each and every year until the said * hunt today In their efforts to I; 
dsbentures and tot^ *•«“ “own the desperate pickpockets
ba paid, a 0^21 t“” ’^'.‘*® exploded fireworks at a movlr-

SEVEN AND A

Invaluable to 
Every Parm«.

lU Wonderful Power In Curing Stth 
GattU and Colicky Horses Matoa 

■ Nervlllne" Worth lu Weight
In Gold.

DestructivePire 
At Pittsburg 

To-Day

'The stockman or farmer that dose' 
n'l know of the thousand and oat 
usee of •■Nervlline" around tia 
stable, has a great deal to leant 
"Why. I wouldn’t think of iocklnf 
ray stable door at night withoet 
knowing I had * supply of 'Nertl- 
line- on band. I always get a do«B- 
bottles at a time from my dnigyiet.

•To cure colic,
I Nerviline lndigt«tion and tad' 

rii........ stomach in a bane
Cures or cow there is ae

—w ««j unprovementa or “‘S^t. when five
rty of the Citv in twenty-one seriously
« rati tojui^ panic that follow^panic that followed

■r me inrereet and create a ■invi.l, axpioaioa.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Dec. 81.-The most 
spectacular fire seen in this city for 
several years caused a loss, estimat- „
ed at $150,000 to five buildings, lo- HorSeS Nerviline. Lost_,„
cated in the heart of the down-town I » •”?
distinct hero early today. With the *’“''»<• *bat got the scours, and 
temperature hovering about zero, [ "““■‘I ba'e lost him If I hadn't'

turaa at twr at mwtlM mLr*^ «*<* door, while

dor monthn • nol^ tothehowSL ^ *»«“*>«• of cannon crackers,
h noUce shell b,

i*aS'I.'53S;»2:

that the discovered. ,--------------------------------------------- ---------
The fire started In the Union elec- stricken with colic. Just H

trie company's offices. supposedly Nerviline. It is equally good
r cannon cr^dters ®*'®**®^ ''‘*'®®< “d »P®«td rap- “ * ®®*>-®“ Itelment for «
conceal *® ^ ^ Works internally or extern Uy, »«-
conceaiea under his p,^y occupying the two adiolnlng

buildings. It to aoM that goaollM ■ Jamea E. IfcCouUough,
*- *)ulldiDgs added to the' Stock Breeder, etc.

or tb. otb.#d and eome om crlee togs flainaged were the McOandleee

I boh thtoten Aatef^

> A Gordon men’e f
the J. J. OUleeple

"■^^*****^ [SevsHn people living In the bnikltog
by firemen and po-

thieateoed.

2- srr{..?rAi5i:-w
Catarrhosone Co.. Ktogeton, Oat.

8EVEK AND A

;,'tlmaams,wai>l....
:jW:

■

r i

.=s'£-ft-S=^<
VOTXOB.

offlee of the Nanaimo Oan and September, 
■bw ki the Herald

over
Canada, Anefraiia t 

, Stotea wae 86 yeare old : ^
•ad says be expects to Urs to H 

,100. Twelve yean ago he mMTtod 
'« eeoond wife mors than 66 
hto Junior. They have five chIhWto 
tte yoi^eet of which wo^or^J

I -n ■' "
BAPTIST CHPBCH. ^

; «iVTO A»D j
'.cheetra will be present.

_ //'’ Ber. A. W. McLeod will PJ^
on "le The Old Tims BeUglon 0««" 

I Enough For 1910."

>• .



"Marvellous

^ O s, X '|?i£5cf^;^'THE CANAD^^^^ BAiIi'k
, M m wtti.om>i>u ..................... " —i 1!±«*I OF COMMFDr'P >

3i«4uik-'«aiSS^ii
R

RQIXEB ON JXav.^oatreal Mm ^ lU WHb OinpapMa
Thought He Would We, ___

^ By Dr.^^Hon-e PUle. ^ Si

j:%:tTn s“pi“ti^ siiToJs; rs: x^./^vtL
tSTer^fron, one of Montr^'e well- «, what ^. rZ^^Su^oT^L! 
kaown cltlrens. Mr. D. R. lArose, of cbamplca la. People se* ■ ■

wrrite yflfh- a
words concerning Dr. Hamilton’s tell, in Jeffrl*.’ .tag*
Pill*. I suffered from dy.pepei^d only gives a alight 1^ oTw'^t ^

COMMERCE*
T.lr^ MSOU will iw, „ wa_   . - *~~' . ■ '

iadigeetion for five years. I suffered can
-U., f______IJ _____ II.. ___ J ...jso much I I oould hardly attend Judged fro:Hi* real condition can 

work In
— *a aBo MV otkw—Mn. w3»

„ „j. ,„rk I w« wmk ™i lo« J1 tr.r«ng'— "" “ >«’•'• JOHNSON. "jjr;s-.«T.K.v"vi^.r.“ vrr".”* ■ss:
surprise 1 iminwliately began to feel fellow has been 
better. I am now using the second He boxes with n 
box ami I feel so well that I want mat with Gotch Tfira. V

that I owe this great l^dball. and despite The Sa^ R t
good condition dU^JT"*JL®P®*^ ^ «»•»*« 
ailing we have ha^a^fw**^ *

Laro«,. 838 at“h;»;;;;::.r’:‘>.“™ «• out b«t ^ Johnson _I»

CIrn (the ™ camp and 
when the ;

to tell ;

' training every day. *«*»^elgfet oham- W J® •
a^ tussles on the a IrtS^ ^

received by B«my Selig, 
arly manager of

•tawL^ y-B*-
ISON. S

ChmMriaia*. oSSi BmSC 
tweigbt gy wy «UMrM maa tthS riSS

ioiss
is to

of Johnson's training 
In the ringchief second

NOnCB.

s^. aVS. ~
0«n» wrote to purism h^vHi dSdm»

- .................................................... ............. ...............A. Affju. U- 1.--. ^ «»UM
- rKfri 

know ine T!:o:

Haiiiltons PilLs. SJcceasfully^ui^ ^'^thoTughC charge of
lor many years, mild and safe. SSc., will be aibout\- *** P*ot that
per bo*, all dealers or the Catarrho^ as g^^ -'"“y ^

ommend them to every person who considering the travJl^ ^dlHon dUpatchea that ,
is suffering from dj-spepsia. Your done. Jeff will tire have somethlmr
grateful servant. D. R. Laro«,. 838 at hkat^ir ^v TT tWsT^fl^

tkm. heailnche. biUoue

, Co., Kingston. Ont. ■1* years i

SEVEN AND A

> PertMs having eut». —.
I •• -rtate «* “»>*« <nsiL £■ 2Sr^ «-» J-fcar,

REWARDS.

Tbs cobbler was an honest men;
Be always did bis duty. . ____^

1U plunks he got from mendiag ■''‘“King his big pal:
•hoe, ^ «nd

He wisely called his booty.

wiS'*^ *«*a. 
*r thrse months

jS>^*" **“
«P. one at a time. He” to^ Jim * don’t Mnk ^that
.bell on first, and wa^ riS dlS^ty to

throu^ the bunch until t.J heating Jeffries for the Utto.-

have kept It up an *hour Tlirt Itoll flMBaw

» ago.

g^e Jeffrie, played •" ♦*- —
»• O., Deo. U. IMW.

flken> raising was the ranchman’s cd 
trade; wil

He bad uncomraon luck.
Aid every ten-spot that he made 

He spoke of os a buck.

I The baker is the easy guy.
; As ail the world should know. 
• For all he earns by making pie 

b added to his dough.

of himself and Jeffries will be Just ach ” ____
as go^ as he is In every way. and r^giaU^hTnlKlS?--
prcAably in better shape to take TkajTn tm^ mapJlZ^t^*pUto bw

SEVEN AND A
seven and a

NO PLACE FOR lUM.

Ounner-Poor chap!

fa.st games In the g>mnasium 
good as Gotch and 1. and we haw 
not been out of training for se\-eral 
yoars.

Jim Jeffries’ idea is to get In the 
best possible shape for his bout with 
the colored man and he means to be „
able to take and give wallops hard ““■* than five thousand deph- 

rood men on queer wits 
ia keys.

AIN’T IT.

Erabbads

il
NO eCLAT IN IMUINO.

^^ooooc "nrnffwnwir^
meats meats

tosM AMD tma
Are whei MM wmA MNsMA.M.e ___

MEATS

r^Sr2£5wS%-3
ED. QUENNELL ft Sdili

............

"icyeb. Sold ,m4 RapminA.

A*-««*fcWork KS^adUt,
VE HAVE A FULL, LINK tat 

SIIPPI.TR8

> to take and give wallops hard

■ ’p-r.r,’';si.'“?.:;rL. rKr.r&.i“H.‘‘H5
R»pdr and Oeasi.. ____ ___

Work Promptly Attended to.

one aim in life now is to brtiw the “otee from a potent ewsttM»« 
............................. he r-

R. J. WENBORk
aenner- Well, to the baeeball sen- title back to the white race, and —

•fs he’s an umpire. • *• gohig to do It in my estimation. „ wonii”
he’s not so s-di- I do not believe Johnson te fighter . . ,

. he e rot eo badly o«. ^ugh to whip this fellow whZjM- ‘ifc a., I .k . . - -- lo wnip this fellow________ ____
ne eae panea in the winter. fries gete Into the ring next July. At "onw entomb can be trained to doT

wordl” evrlahiNi..*

“ wonderftd whet

• No. In the winter he is the present time Jeffriee U about 15
cemplatot clerk to the ns oAee Poun«l* over his fighting weight, de- in we gas omee. ^ ^

tog weight, and he has seven months 
in which to take this amount off

seven and a TAKINO NO CHANCES.

Want
Advs

"Yes.” athnltted the old tmchelor. 
-there was a wonan I c

arrived
men JAP4S.

Palms, Aspidlstna, 
Ayallaa, Pems, Hta

SEE THBH AT

the IXORI8T. NAKAOia

nxnoa

•Aitrem.
Ef»- J. Youiy, ]

strayed—One black

All of this time hs will be Improv-
tog hb wind and endurance. I ex- "th«M was a wonmn I oms thought 
pect Jeff to step into the ring a a great deal of. bat I was Zfrald 
favorite, simply becaum of Ue eon- to esk her hand f. m-eeikT..

rbb aSl^Jto^co*^!::!!.* "A^ratoehe’d mty ’No’t»,«rled Q. WILSOII'
JITIOE FOR YOVBNBtiP. the yonng widow. „ , _____

Jeffriee boxes evt^T day with "<>■ the contrary. I wag afraid 
Jack McCormick and myasif. He she’d ear ’Tm’ ” 
takes McCormick on in public and . ••
mymlf on in private. He fights hard 
Vith me. He baa told me to give 
him all I have got. and I have hand
ed the big fellow some hard JolU

S’
T«® ““J thta dbi

How can you cure____________
“«* Why not try Chamhertafai'e Oo^ ad by

Heme^ri^It b highly reoonunemled. other (juwx, jor «ae pmpuee

^^^lon ^ J, ^ hard as ^ith my Uroat Sd hi ^ h«t aot

Beware ef None* IB HER__________ _
af edde or a ptwtne- “ ^ he mnde to the

fANTBb-Por a boarding bousa to 
Victoria, two girls ascook and

‘ .. ............. ... “ —rnyeelf to the next year 
1 am learning

ne nas loiu me vo g"re • marr^^

*•* 5*** *■ almoBt aartite'Ugtototlve Aemmb^ of the Pro- 
^olc cat^, from which »toce of BrttlAOoIaSNa at lU

'tirssT^*
I will try a few hmv;^eight. XT* «ST2S ‘ "**-

wdty. or' nay 
moUve power, for .he porpoae

e to be oparab-

pufnng as naro as urith my
Jeffries, and we all know what good tald m ef___ _

kWANTBD- A teacher for North 0«*w fO“«litton Gotch Is generally to. Jef- Remedy. I began 
rtdia bW. Apply Wm ““‘P* ''°P« “•

safe by aH droggii
Bthe. Secretary. 

Vra SALE-A top
condition.

it does not effect his wind a bit.
____________ The operations he had on his nose
7~~7mi7 ‘® Vork ha\-e made his breath-

App'ly 120^rrv nrec^, going to be in excellent con-

bad

, from Menzlee Bay. Van-hmge. Some eae . _ _________ _ ._
berialn’s Oodgh eouver Island, by the most oonven- 
ostog tt and ti lent route, either north or south of 

• N-tw iqy throat Trout Lake, approxittataly to the 
sound and weH.” Pbr JuneUon of Salmon River and Meme-

‘the

SEVEN AND A

kay River, and from the said Mm- 
tlee Bay by the most eoavenient 
route to the point approtoxnataly

dition.
TOE I i_Are you fwly m- 

If not see T. HODOBON. 
Apat toe The Pacific Coast nvr.

STEAMER JOAN. DEC 80.
_____  ) a»ar the 60th parallel of north

Consignees,-Pacific Whaling Com- with power to convert the
Mrs Sharp, J. Watson, M. A. ‘

lUdysmitli Lueriier
■’■■nw.usiM

• OfitOCOB

RED FIR LUMBER OO.

N#:' t**--1 hS"J!!SL r?

*^2«-J5S'
riles for Sale
Have a complete Land and 

Water Pfle Driving Ontfit
A. J. BAXTER.

aminauei
Appiy Mrs.

When we finish the tour in I>bru- pnn> 
ary In Ixjs Angelee Jeff will take his |{„„p «• jj Morton, W M. Tang-

----- corps of trainers and go lo the ton, F. Clarke. J. McDonald, Wfll-
mountains. He will train hard every Ums A Evans. A R .lohnson O S

-- _ ____ ___
^ watm aad «^rU there

A. day atwl probabl.t, have Gotch Peareon. Nanaimo FJectrlc C^.7
there to work out with him. Dennett. Smith A Warwick. J. Her-

City for a performance Jan 4. 'Ihe Hirst
------- ---------- ----- experts there on an athlete’s con-

}* cleared aad dition will be allowed to watch Jef-
Iro"Jtown rtee to training and will be able to

25le
AND

haw ------------1 —***

Addry fight at all. I
"• O- ready to hot c

CORNS ARE UKE KNOTS.
training and will be ’ ‘ 
themselves that he 

ha%-e very much trouble getting 
shape to beat .fohnson. If the 1
Hng is even when 1 come back from 25c., spent on Dr. IMtnam s Com Aarre^lli thwsfoiw'aad "^h aU 
^rope to March, and I Intend at Extractor. Fifty years in use —• 

monev on the guaranteed to cure, 
l' wilt be

by y
irldentally more painful, 

bet- suffer when you can be cured

•ad to operate the enme on eny nav
igable waters; aad wiU power 
build, equip, operate uad mah 

s.wt- *»d telcpkoaa itom to eoa-
Neetloa with tbs sold raUi 

dnful. f^y hraaelMa aad to trMedt i 
tor for

then look Jeffriee 
vise my friends

Jeffriee and will 
''•«r again and ad-

•raUNDBRSTBUCK.

NELSON VS, WOLGAST.
b hereby gf.

A 'ITiomton” WM Battling Nelson, today annotm«sl 
^ by mutual consent on the *’“d accepted the offer from

^ B«Ptomber, IBOO llie ®*d Hestor of the Mission Club of 
-.“J** on ■ under ®*“ Francisco to meet Ad. Wolgaat

fcoJdewJiLi?’ Thornton , irtio *® *^“y "*'** February for the
roeponsftrie for all lightweight championship of the 

»»ba^“d to whom aU dehte '»orld.
«»uld be paid. ^ Nelson declared that unlese Wol-

^HN ROTHWBtiL consented to the terms, Hester
*®lh OWow“7o' THORNTON. would offer him. the Mllwau- 

1909. DJ3' kee fighter's opportunity to contest

While on hb traveb be woe 
derstruck at reeelvtog from 
a telegram which ran as folli 

“Twina this morning. More 
ter."

a»I eoeb other righto, powers aad prtvi- 
legee as ars usually cuBferred npou 
a raUway corapaay; aad fnrtbar to 
aequire tbs formboru aad tbu toad 

................................. r oa lot
„ tkaa- tirmty-elght (38) Seyward dletrlet, 
“ ^ dmcribM ss foUoww^Ooummaotog at his wile ^ ^ ^^ polat at high____________________

eoutb Has of tot twuuty-MgM (90) 
la- Bayward Dletrlet at the

ther«>f with the aortboato eormr1^

ASELUr WARNING

to aald
•ootb twMrty (90) 

forty (40) ebatoo;

folks do t 
Mrs. Hardacre- What b it no 

HI?
Mr. ITnrdacre-Waal, Jeet look

99th day of November, A.
WILSON A BBO09D 

Bolieitora tor the M9»p—to.

MAXmAW
COATS

Heavy, Warm 
Pants land 

, Underwear,
at

Hugfhes’

FOR SALE
It» AALMw euey 

wttb atabla. at Booth WoUh^toM

houaa, bora aad enbard. For tar- 
tbw taiomeatioa apply to A.

i

NEW
YEAR
Holidays

Bxounfam Bates

FABB end OMB-FIFTH
For the Bound QMp

TlGKBrB OK BAIM . 
Dm. Sink and Jan. Ink.

Is. D. CHETHAM, 
Dtotrlet PaeeuBwr bgen

1109 OoverasHBk Bt. Vtetortn, B.O.

m.



SAFETY deposit BOXES

2 «^d or bort^ ^^f6^er“S^^torekeeper with

NewsSWeitoffttlers
Every yttlw la Earope aabecri^ wl. The eoUUry copy, which ropre- 

to aa eBormoae' aamber 4>l aewepa- heats the whole itfeoe ol w1»t ia reel 
pen. ptiated la laaay dUtareat Ina- .ly oab of the moat influential Jour. 
phsgtm. says the Boston Traaacrlpt. oals in existence, U carried by » 

th«ae a special soclract; [ or hijrh police official to the Czar, 
•wspaper ot Ksenp^ten” ia pre- The Czar reads it eagerly; annotrt

•- Jianaifflo free Press "'**■' “■ *“**- ...... tions on it in pencil on the margin.

Nanaimo Dov^opmOnt'Co., Ltd.
' Commercial Block

s and good dortane.
In reviewing briefly the year that

fluaaiB BBOS.. 1
mhaoat gone so far as work, two of whom Ucv

^ are French. It U t*-‘- - • - '
, where it is

SUBSCRIPnON RATES:

rlty and district are coached, “ their bualneas. in the secret archievee, the sabjoln-
reault is not altogether unaatlsfao- ^ newaPapers ev <d directions being executed forth-.

There has been no marked any way in- with.
terest the Eog)««or, then, by a Ju- ft has, as regular features, full re- 
dKlous use of the scissors, to snip l«rts of the Russian secret police, 
away aU unnecessary verbiage, from sent by them from every part of the 

the wtirld. cities of confessions made by

t.>ry.
____ irogresa in anj- one Has. but devel-

maintained. The year In ths coal . ««all>. to pasteuseful r—"'--•rates on appUcatloa. mines must .have tieen as good as r on sheeU of fool- P’-isoners. copies of the reports and 
of city), •«" *>•« expe-lenced for some time. "^***‘ i - balanciK eheeU of popular orgoniza-

' For montha BOW the mines have beta sheeU form the Eknperor’s elaborate details of the
fcoihg at full preesure and the 'de- “•'wupaper. It ia the duty of the utterances and movennents of sus- 
jMvsslon at the previous year has to bring everything ol !***«<* persons.
wl^lrely diat^peared. The mines in ‘wportane®. what is unpleasant, as ^^uently it has accounts ol the 
the district have also struck prosper ** pleasant, under their VOfn-*® of ploU to murder the

tiroes, notably the mine at ®y«. and It te as much aa conspiracies are allow-
- few houTB BOW.‘-oath WeUington which la now ship- P*“«« »ns worth to suppress

■R V> tha year of onr Lord l»O0. „iag its own coal from its ownhi^- ""ythlng. 
rnmm ^ wm be a thing of thepa.^ „or. The Vancouv^Ifanaimo Com.1 The Czar has a voluminou.
Mg /Wia it aU .that dt has pony's ndae at the UUIe Mountain'P>3^ of newapaper cuttings serve< 
»en«ht to sach of ua ot aoeomaand completed its purely de-'^te* dally, but he goes tbs furthest
JJ^^C^^o^oC palB. is velopmeot work, and is shipping j of any. for not only ars apeoial

—.^4 - -u.
■ futurs. The lumber mlUe

■Ri*iiitllB« Aa^ on th« wrong side 

, flke majority (te strug^ has prov-

quickened up, and of lata .Ibis paJVer, the Utl^'of which
Ustok.” The Czary Jour- 

Th^ taduslry ha. made pe,. r ai. u «,,ted by the he«i of the Ru.
tape te Mggeat atridee of any local i-ieu police.

te aha wae too high, and 
we are eodt and aU to the 

JPM* la experisoee. After all it is 
e«^ to a 1indt«d extant that we 
ena order oer lives in advance. As 
• tee amr fafteahme are condition- 
eat Igr the aMiateawe of the eiual- 
^ er other' tfatega. Bdt things do 
te^ tte Uam reoain eqnal. Ohaa- 
BOl ari^eanetantty ooearriag, eir- 
eeteinrus eeatinnotey altering. 
e*Mi vitally atet ou’s outlook on 
■R Thu. it la that from year to 
9M- MB ia wttnealiy adjnettng

Popera made up for hhn with paste 
and aeiaaora. bat he h-aa. soec«al 
- wspaper printed <»|y for hlineelf.

«1 to proceed up to the last point, 
, ..p tha» u large a number of crim
inals a> rossible may be cauKht and 

I that tb- proofs of their crime may 
:lrf* convincing.

One wonders what the Czar th'nka 
i.iien he reads the announcement, 
coming in bis -oumal aa "to be con
tinued in our aext^' in a penny 
weekly. "We shall not fall to 
watch this plot and recount iU de-

Our Urge

f^nopifni(3”1^giS
J^anaifno and Jltptor

JS A GEM.
Send one to your fHendar ■ ruw 
fine views of the district alsh

-ALL ANL .SEE THEM 
PHO’

d.8”p5S5?;i^dOYJ^ER

buaim. ud while the opening 
tte MMob was aot very auq>icloaa 

gtert change for the better has 
UkcB ptaea and the herring are 

their wonted
The ^1 of the year was marked by 

aeetion of an up-to-date can
nery and packing plant for which a 
p.-usperous future is predicted. There 
have been no great

Haring all these twelve years of 
existence only one copy of each 1.- 
sw ot the Czar’a paper has been 
struck off. When that copy u print 
e-l the type U in

King Edward has his cuttings pre
pared for htai in the same way aa 

h«r rulers, but be also reads his 
n -wspeoers for hims-lf. I have seen, 
hem turo»>led and tossed on his ta- 

Punch uppermost and the 
__^^"**‘^»n»«_beBcath.-#'.ourth EsUte.

IT'’ *“ P*-o-o-anchored in the Fraser, with, an in- tion by E. T, W. Pearse. The lat-

tUi. BTeonw, we an

■CE»>.

- Mte is but al-

pmr I* tar wBd .H

mmmmm
TSa I

U promoted to be mining .recorder.
It has been decided for the present

tite extension ot the E. A N. to AI- 
^rnl Is already attracting aettlera 

to the land. All along the line 
cenas reports of land being taken up, 
and of ranchsa changing hands, and 
;H.asibiy the coming year may .see 
great progren la this respect. As 

the city itself there has hern 
pwetabls growth, sitlur a 

IMMter cr m popBlteim. H will 
- te yte IWttl

wKk btecr I 
a year past, ite new waterworks 
ytm |ias M completsd, and ear
ly nte month a sewerage byUw 
will be mbmitted to the dtlzena,. It 
wfR - sflnost oertBinlyi cAny, and 
wHh tet poSBlhly tte gteateot ^aw 
book tte city baa. «dM from wm 

orad. ^ we bave 
.«im i. to

miNi'^rp 19
mcmc

m?*"' 
4.d4

I* A rma tot

Seattle Vessel
f Oonflscated

HteIbBiy was i
dustlos Martin, edter a brief trial 
forpoateng ia te «eott group last 

Wtea te was sriaed 
te sasUra aad n 

Ifsyooek fadaadi bj te.ftterii

•••nte ten to npthiag left for bm 
to do but to prononnoe tte usual or-

Thia JodgiBSBt from Ifr. Justice 
Martla. sitUag In admiralty jbere yea' 
tenity elosod oas of te briafest tri
als oa neord in this court.

Tte errisM tete wm the Charles 
Levi Woodbury, tte fWdng sriiooner 

IHF owaad by te Standard Fish Oom- 
paay of Saaktls, selzad by the Kea- 

ofl tte north end of Vaanmver 
tMaafU m lApril IS. attar a Uvely 

S many shots, tor flahiag In
side tte thrasnifla limit.

I ter* was not a word abont 
te teas or te teta la court: yes
terday. Than was aa adnalaatM ot 

I for tlia da-

name l„it one additional inspect
or of steam boilers, the choice fall
ing upon P. A. Goepel, of Nelson, 
who will as-sume the duties of his 
new position the first of the year, 

fi|S C ’ 0 making his headquarters at Vancou- 
asv sr • - ver. The salary provided for thU

office is $110 per nwmU). but recom
mendations have been nmde by the

I be acted upon.

SACBAMEamo. Dec. 81.-^lMer civil wn^ce grading 
Of te gospel, alleged Aibezzler and the direction of an 
deserter of his wife and chUdrea fw 
a trip across te country with a 
pretty girl 20 yeers of age. Rev. B. --------------

mti
Ind.. to be' tried on the Indietiaent WIU'- ts

47 ¥fmUlla'af kia sDega
return, arrived at Oov. Oillett's of-
Ike this morning. TUbnm wMtald ____

««M„P «u.
tty At ChiCAgO, Aiy 

aid again at Portland, Ore.
Rogers frequently felt the bulleU, 

and as years passed discovered they ' 
lag of te provtamlal executW^ '

l-eadaches. but surgeons did not care : 
to operate, as they were too close' 
to the optic nerves. j

Veeterday, feeling a tickling 
is nose. Rogers sneezed violently 

and the bullets came out.

VICTORIA. Dee. SO^At i

Aliening 

in OOP 

New Store bn 

January dth
Late Arrival of New Goods 

Forces us to

SlaBghter
Watch our Advertisement for 

Pay Day

Armstrong & Chiswell
Opposite Ja8. Hirst

the radgnatioa at 
George O. TonstaU, for many years 
gevemmeat agent, gold conanfaslon- 
er. stipendiary magistrate, etc., at 
^Camloopa, was accepted, this valu- , 
•Me and veteran official retiring i

Msed-

Royal BanK of Gaiiadi
CapiUl end RoMire BIO.000.000 

Drafts issued Direct on ajl the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connection.

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 pjs 
L. M. Richardson, Manager

For Fall Planting
" *“te ypom (te Bte Beroyeaa aad Japan Orowsra.
Bp»a grown Imit aad ornemsiital trees, grown oa nplaad sr.. ,2i‘£Li2'sr-«i:£: ss sa.** “* “*■
^Oard^ Raid, aad flower Buds fated stock from the h«-t m.te

KM ^OCK>0<*J9»08»»»»»58^^

Our Customers
Bear Us Ont

WHITM LABOR C'T.V. Mew 167 Page Oatalogu.

henry
I and P^oM »«

In the statement tbaVth*** 
isn’t a bakery In 
that can furoish you with nu 
dellcioM breads, rolls. 
culU, cakes, pastry •• w ^ 
nahao Bakery. Ws »to » 
give you the highsri grads^ 
purert breads sad bakssw 
that can bo mads, snd O0 
patrooags telU ths result.

H. BAILES

Singer SeTOng Machine, bought froifl 

Bros:^ Theatre.



II liQNSOllNiit
1 ,INqp-CEYWN TEA,iia|

itff^PSwiwKB
IN uirnsmiEs

Wrongars ardiutod and o~.

'PBE»T0N. Mo.. D,.. 81— fta« ly. At l««t on, W, i.
.T tram Ko. a. w«t bound « :«. b- U:  ̂Z
Wbown a. the CalUornU .pedal. ii„
derailed three mUe. eaat of Trmrti. »«. 81—W»» |i

JAMK8 HIR8T-80LE AOENT

tin II !l niH(l:!lI'M
Sto^j  ̂we

PniF'i^ ' lyFll/C ^ ^ »>* »>«'«> i» the Cedar «“• »onUng. ^ «»-
BKVLW Hall on car. were orertu^a«.;Srbrl,Jr^ *"^ Eve; Muaie bv R. Diektn.n«-- tialn M>on eanaht Are h,,™.-- _______ r^lway wreck near beta. Three

WorklD 
16c to I 
Store.

.V'.;

fv'

cbeatra. Oenu 76 cenu.

Miae Crklg left town thU morning 
on the Victoria train.

Spend New Vear*. Eve at the Op- 
Tonight the annual watch night era House.

s«Tvlce wUl be held in Wallace St. * — .
- Methodist Church,' commencing at Dr. Brown went away this mom-

11 o’clock, to which all are wel- ‘Og on a shooting expedition, 
ceme. —

■, • Spend New Year’s Eve at the Op-
See A. G. Day, the Art Dealer. — House.

Beautiful Oil and Water-color Paint- — »
tngs in Btock.^___ ^ X Mr. Hugh Aitken was a naasemrer

WAUACF
mcfttj&ui 

SUCCESS [

from everyday goaaip and maUe^ 
to God. and better . Yea the 

eo mocked 
efcann of a 

UI»revivifying novelty.
I being bom again.

•'I obtained a leave of abanoa 
I from the president for one year. Al- 
1^ that time I waa bound dtfaar to 

- to pay tha fortait of 0000
* rubies for breaking the contract 

The enterUlnment given last ni^t'
at the Wallice street church w^a Sypnlewekl anil«d
great succeae from every point of The real of oa
oi^Lu ^ syp.preaont, even the seata in the nlewsU returned with glowte kk- 

the b«utt« S OaSomia.the Victoria train tiUa morning.
For making elteratlona to the bar

room of the WlUon hoUl without *^*‘“‘*' _______ ______
■ ~ - - - there were rather lengthy diaioabes

^ei^*t** * atrong comic
Kinnell wa# m^d f6> ithtf doming in deyra the line bJt^teaaed a^^UcktodT^l^evInl^'l^ ® o’etoti thto w^nl»
the city p^*-court.«»o™hig on a visi^ to her da«- nun^ « th. «d avery- 1

______________________ Matinee ^turday
tret obtaining Um pennisalon of tba ***• 0P«’* Honae. ^Free AriSH. 

J.iccnse Coogcdaslonerg^R-Mc-

at difion^^*® ^IwS cbonml ^ •«*- t
there were ratber lengthy dS<2l!!preparatlona for tbs lornwgr-

5.„I
bMt. tor rnsQ and boys. Jsat arrivsd

' Shoo Ktjporiua.-

'j“ • o«oca

gbter, Mrs.'d. Irvine, o< Ledyamii »PPl*«ri^ r—. — rofumir ^
Wittout going over the pmgfsta ’

to detaU It may be laid tbirt all Mm that ha baa 
tee*, heto^w*

SEVEN AND A

There will be a social dance in 
the Nanaimo Bay school house, top 
of Xicol street, this evening. Good 
n usic. Dance commences at 8.30 
o'clock.

SEVEN AND A _ _
^ drills were good, that by

■r- rx
_ KrM.'T.

Idv. pigeon shoot at Mount View f pmi^* '
Hotel New Year’s Dey. eomnenctog lence under greet provocation. Ho^ I 
at a o’clock. td the word. "Wonting a .SarvMt • '

frhsme of Mr. Geo. Bei 
wfll be pleesed to hsar 

haaroved m maeh that 
oaounced ost of dan

____

Bvay aula mis to wisr good 
olothakaiostana would if UwyV' ' 
kaow where to get than; tRde
story is for the aisa arito hssat 
yet worn Stneallt Olothes; thorn
^>ohc.Te will boy then witheet 
sesdlag the story, as tosy wfll
testi^ they are the best flttiiig; 
most styUah-q>peaiiog sad to ^ 
svsty wsy ssttsbot<aj alothss^ 
they ever wora StflaeBt Si^ ||9
OvoroostsiatoedWtoWa

Like to Shotr Totiilie OtMilim

Mr. B. Slisartog. of Vaneowsr. a- 
:naer reatoent of Nuialmo. Uapaad 

lug tha hoUdays in town. |

My. J. W. Cobum, president of Tulib^jS „ 
the Ladysmith Lumber Co., paUd a mention, and the entertainment 
' isit to I.odyBmith this rooming. »<»nda out as the beet that haa gver

the town, toctodtog
■nta loas will be heavy.

Caldwell ThetAltOR 
and Olotaiier 

Neriltoorto8.Plnibniy*Oo% .

Spend New Year’s Ev* at the Op- SEVEN .\ND A 
era House.

b«n given by the Sunday achcoL 
Most of the praise for the entertato- 

■ -S to the Misses Lavtoa 
Morton who worked aa--..V. fluriun w

8idiou.sly in tha trainli

hla Caah priea vwy low.

LOCAL temperatures.

Childrens’ Matinee Saturday
the Opera House. Free Priaes. ___ _____ __

seen in the pepformance of tin 
Quite a number of Nonairooitea big and little. Referttoe

I. ft town this morning to spend the Sat
New Vear holiday with friends out the gkme of trade by Jfr. Co^mlf’s 
of town. riass which were exceptionally nood.

A1.6 — E- T- Powers acted as SS-

Nil ^ ^»o Mr. W. R. Hanson.
The Orpheus Glee Club wiU pay , ___________ _

iU usual New Year’s visit to 
■ afternoon.

I. Yot cksE’t^^better’oM •*'«’ nwnbers are asked to meet at

usual
S99 Morton aboui your new Uanv hnsnitai 

tog stove. Ba haf thM aU price.
•ad stylea. You can’t do better. oSS

Forclmw’s drawing 
at 9 o’clock this even!

the hospital at 2 o’clock sharp, and . T nnlATl'Vr 
"King Of ,tha IUng;:.t)pera Houae -U thon, who have h,mn book. wiU ^ Ot

I . .tonight, 10 wdvU eetota. t-ha tham with them. The choma-
--- ------ os to be sung sre ’ Rouae Yo Com-

There wUl bo a nnettog of tha rodea. ” "Soldlera Chorea,” "Croao- 
Pomd of JUnagement of the Athto- tog th. Plain. ” and the ’’Oruaad-

Artiste and 
Authors

r«r- Modjeaka. to hm memolm
" now being published to the Century 

Magaxton telis the etory ot 
fiom a visit to friends on tha main mation of the colony in the

li. .... fr* before tha general meeting, and Mr. and Mm. J. plxon, of .— being nul
SU mnbers-of the beard are re- ‘’“•t>o TownaiU. returned laat night MagamtoTtrii. the 

' <Mated to h^ preeeat.

SEVEN AND A
Engliah papers at Jepeona’ .

u.‘Sr
aouth- 

She eaye:'
------------„ the eageraeas

of the young men. conceived the Mea 
of forming a colony to Califoreia on 
the model Brook Farm. The projeet 

received with accli
Before Magistrate Yarwood this willing to share

iriomtog live —re rha««-l Foreatem are giving on koluntary exile, wem. Henry Sieo
irith rnmL eTT '’*“■“ ®“y <the author of Quo Vadis.)

th selling liquor without a 11- ^ programme haa been was anxious to bring up his
«n»e^ Belle Johaaon. May Scott, „rr«nRod The admiwrion fee will '7 chll^ea under tto^nnuence of, 
F.va Rnaaell and Eva Jenklna plead- in advanced educational
to.- gulHy and were mch 6n«i 0160 " <^..dren 10. of^Am^^^^^^ ^pmo^

•na costa. Francla King pleaded "King of the Ring” Opera House hu.sbond’s relative, and Stanislaw
not guilty, and the charge waa die- 11 Wiikiewicz.

U, ““ ” ; 0-. wh,. „ y

. .V.V..LACE s™E_CT MLTHOr.ST T™.""'JJS

REASONS Why
You Should Buy Stock in

LIMITED

Becau^
1. It ia a local 1

Alremly thwa la over oocb 
Bvwy additional p«m wl

k doltomf worth, of «•» mUta a Cw

V , ri

,-:Y

5. Every year y«« ge* a avldmit a cHh r 
^ 6. UGETTHOnSE SOAP to a

r aoap at a lower eaat than «St)S,2uJE*“ which Mlitaa^thac
.r'"*

STS,-^ i-ssr-fft-.rjsjwai'ss

Tha Welllngtoo Dancing Club are 
•"•dtag a aortal la Jonm’ Hall at 
WeUington on Friday aventog (New 
Yearn Eve). Game and have a good 

Fsrgnaon’a Orcbeatra to 
**«*«ce. Oenta 60 cents; la

The regular serrires will be 
n Sunrlaj-
11 a m. 'The Closed Rook.
7 p m._ Cownant Service and Soc- 

ent (Arament of the Ijord’e .Supper

SEVEN AND A

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Gill las.
Bridge balldM and logger..

----------- ------------------------- - onr (awauriutabla glovea C
Victoria road, today celebrated their Bryant, the Crmet^
*^W wedding., Mr. and Mm. GH- WEATHEn SYNOPSIS
**« We married in Kilmarnock on ------ --
the laat day of the year 1884, avwi 'The pressure is increasing o 

yearn later M**. Oillleo ’ came ""e has
^ to Nanaimo where later be waa ovel 

by Mm. Gllllaa. Their mai^ ver.% 
frlenda fa the city will wish thsm hcai

if it ware true that we intended 
to emigrate to America. I told him 

"to" that such was our deeire. "What 
folly!' he exclaimed. Then looking 
at mo for a while he added. Unless 
you will study English aad play on 
the American stage.

•These words touched a string 
tiiat had been asleep In my soul for 
a long time It awakened again the 

See wild hope of playing Shakespeare in 
y. his own language. I returned home 

dreaming impos,sible dreams. But 
the next day I was taken down from 
my heaven ' by our friends’ plane, 
looked t» me as a sort of providence 

the colony, to look after the mor-
movod *' material welfare of the hard- 

-rorktog farmers thej- were to ber in 
word, to be a guardian angel and

u,’. 3i^i’S«‘Sy3SS^aSSr “• —a »
We Can Show Yon Y- ' *

1. A moat conservotlv. mmnal rrtan of 86 pw e«» m yoor toTwhaf

Do not put in any money. Sim^ly^ to^be shown, then ose yoiir own
We am oftarlag to tha pabife 100,00 aharto a* «1 aach for the
purpoae of ereettog a aaw faetocy .; <

the Roekles and « cordon bleu, ordinarily knm

City will wish thorn 
;-ny happy return, of the day.

liefly

ln"the prairie provinces, snow is fall ”^’,,7;' ^
iSfeflv c^udr.^" m\d“ *’ JO.VI I To
^For^^ts^fo^e house ending 5 »>lto^h »"«! at the brook like the 
^^t "Jaw ^ tnaldons of Homer’s Illad^^^^^-At PANOM.

w,...»^ CM
— 4 — tlf'il wreoths of luxuriant wild flow-

Wm Jonea left. lOr Vanconvar '= ® ' orii for us' And in exchange we
^dS^™wlfh*^"^ **’• Chfidreai’ Matinee Saturday at *ould give them tri"kets_ iTorJ^j-

Western Soap Co. Ltd
Box 1057, Vancouver.

Bease show me at once the ex
ceptional profita which I can 
make by purchasing stock to 
your company.

Prorttootaaea. appBostion form. muTmoi^ of 
Soap may bo obtalaod on appBcatloa to

T. E. JOHNSON
Windsor Hotel .

It is seldom yon get the opportunity of purd 
profits are large. Embrace this opportunl^.

The Western Soap Ca,ilitd.
Box 1057, Vancouyer B. ? -

Chfidreai’ 
the Opera Rouse. Free Prtoea.

k



> ^ # t '; 4i^ ' • To«w**“®^“^ M«f». -Trttu Mi or ao inUuu. for lunch did Boi «‘ Blue Ribbon - " -"r^^.-^.~
TEA

^ (Coatlnned tew- ‘ *“ croaM«am*n*tlon Mr. ghephwd th»_oUwr mm. All thigr---------------
----------- » ■ mW t*«»t the cdmiMlon.mBdf.b^lfc do wm to abow thot tho Crpw« wm

•cat«l that at 7 o'clorir Newton applied to previoua day., dManiclBed to enforoa tha »et. *

-J”ur - ‘~ j-r.rru,r "*• -
r

JLJUXJL

j5lt.,Ws«U!Wtata.TO.m^^ ... r~ ' .7.V“.T- ,___
WSSB—SSS!=SSSSSSSSSSSS^_________________________________ Jlo ^ Albert Booker also repeated the SEVEN AND A

^iCH,0<3SIX.QiaQ<>00(^ .o..iOJO^

A.&B.
Livery Stable

«y ol PO- «<W

^SfiSTSsr
Me 

^ Hide

uie auma. Albert Book"rr s.'". »„;'‘:x”
1“*"*

i ____ iSr _I *•
d Btndcbt Tidk on Doninv m o.io. I. i?*'^w*r^_ ?*

Oleored lana,_

Grip Of Coldest - _________
Ever T - -7^ «on., t

^ fer more than N hours. During the --------- dM«L fbllMim
___ ^ asaSnat Manager New- time that Mr. Shepherd was away ^ *“*“ headway and .

Proc^ with bfora from the mine, there waa no avidenr^ ^

& Jk. SOSKQfS O oa« axtrao.

>«■ ^ aum^wik Ma- ^ a^nMo *“****'^

^ HFob "-".r r “ '^'^-‘^vrsr

•■ "^X-r£T£*““^ "■“
'■ ^ » * MGnSt&QSOOhCaOOC «vp<»rtad ir^amS °l,^..i^..T^ Chief Jnapactor mat thew argumanta by tha f«rt cleared, headache 1. ...

£~’f S£r.^-T SJ S'Sr-SsS
-— I Marshall >.i.i  _. working. The men all aUted that , medlcinea that contain harm-

SEVmr AND A f., ’'** portectly toadmU- they had atarted at 6.80. and quit ««n««ly that is

, “*^*‘** quoted and die- employed from the time they left tbere a nothing half

kind. He thought

First-Class 

k Work

■*««ona

A. H. MEAKm
«»«-. “*“"***> CRocini
■rpiar.:

^ OTA S.JOLLEY 
general TEAlLSm

K^EEK OF PBAYEbT

<rfJanu*ry i« nnl-

Licensed Cmr Scat
TWwW tat lUBmoalli

„ , , ,—cuorenee. Arrange- u —------- ' again. xn
»tbe*^I«iSr»J?r“ “**** ^ V^‘ **•«" •*“ that Mr. w.-rd "employ
lSSo:r^ thia year in 1^-^on admitted to him wolantara, . f the wolS^ kh
I a._j„ Hallbnrton ****V»^ ^a, no tme denying the fact had proved hi. «

^ AH Claaai. cf Uadta.'
uijaicre or the 

Kingston. Got.

L.”^yrfy!' 'ggggras^^gs^-

7::p.

'hii. .',,:.-,i. ',

SftJPfc 5SL*^ SS^toSS^ 1 
■5* ••Mfafswars-ar^' to tlMpaliM of e

Vor. 9Mb, ]

To All 

Oul? 

Oiistomers
JL Happy 

and 

Prosperous
Hew Year

the Seotch Bake^

1^^
f*m rmo wjurv mood oi 
OMu mon n» %vi wm

'I Wm. McKiimey
OBrHui.nAMDm 
paom juvrmmm.

ISwBreadABeeH

A.iR. Johnston & Co.
store of ^ality

■P^..«

Treapam NoUoa

I Haating on Newoaetle Uaad li 
J eCrtetly prohibited. AU boating aai 
I e'-^e partlee must not. In Mm 
^ land on the Inland

THOS. RIOHABDSOH

I DO YOU WANT 
A FARM?

How would thle suit yes. «M*b 
I OM of my Urge U«t»

$3,500
I Will boy 100 acree of UfB«
I from water front, at Big Olfli—
I Marly all alder-bottom;

, there U a hooae and bam m M 
I wwtom. Tha Oamoz Bond !•»«►
I fa a ahort dUtanoe, and th* MV 

raOiwad mart paae close to tt.
T. HODGSON

Baal BMate aad IheamaM AgtVb 
^ atnft, naar Poet OH»

|W« are Pleased
GROCERIE

I FMM Oiwswy erd#.

IjAMES HIRST
0» tMEOO***



|fr.
1009

Is Now Nearing.Tb* Cloae:
Its Trials and Troubles,
Its Worries and Woes 

Are a Thing of The Put?
^ Let’s Forget Thenkl ^

1910
Slowly Rises to View 

With Hundreds of Blessings 
And Pleasures for You,

And Good Things Galore:
If You Open the Door 

And Let Them Come in:
Then Just Let Them.

And Among The Best Things 
To Be Found Right at Hand 

are

Old Royal Crown
The Best Soap in The Land 

And The Beautiful Premiums for Coupons.

design PROTECTEa) BY COPYRIGHT

n victorL

L. PrtM .

»4od~^ ®“ ‘*** MouaUln
fro«n to do*u Uiia

oei WM

1 “SEVILN AND A*

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Brtabllahad, 1864.)

Capital, $6,000 000. Reserve, $4,OO0.000
186 branchea In Cnnnda extending from Quebec U Vai

Exceptional facilities afforded to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
HANAMO baAifCH. F. U. HACKINO, 1C

NonCEB

ASHIiAB I^TT^o. a. A.F. 
w—The ragaUr

■KOHIC «.*,.» r
/■> ^ nboSTtoSi

V . iwld at the
Ic Hall on the third Tdm-

P. O. Box 770. *>«rsui,.

.‘'oreatera' Hall, Baation Straat i

No Mystery 
In Tiburon 

Island

Nanaimo Lodge, go. 4, rTntg^.
I ythiaa. meats every ’r^jesdav In the 
Storaaura- Hall, ^ournlnrifolihtl

Will Hunt Lions
;With Lasso

;WAi5b^rilm’^7.^‘Si“"* WaTb:

I For furtU^jjj^ ^ to M #. Mtt, SOI P»d» gg. 1

I Conditions of Contest:
f Third: Paste the two togethar and^^*^ ^ ^ Prata erery avaniiig. ?* - ,

.SItb ughthoum**"* 
ed manufacturing L

soon found, howerer timt saoi^ 
ow formuln to 4nlt the

ASK YOUK OROCBB ABOUT IT.

^ n« UOaiajHB, aoAP. or
suit YOU vonld WO thaaooado oC ’dO-

LIGHTHOUSe SOAP COMPETITION
PEBB PRESS OOOTOW.

This Coupon must be paeted on the end (marked 
»f » peckege of Lighthouse Soap to be

Name.......

Address ...

Remember This:
Lighthouse Soap Maka 

Light Housework

trmy nowing and thn
IffiST_ 
gr..'S7,z£r j-uj:
bonne 8onp era ~ ii iij^ 
got tba rrm Parana namy dHt

YOU CAR 8KKD IN AS
MARY OOUPOU AfVou

R18H.

K. el p. — 1

_____  I N£W YOUK. Dec. 30.-CoL Chaa.
J Jonea. of Fredonlo. Arix., nocom-

■OOALBS. A.T.. Dec. SO.- The ^ ^ «P«^ cow-puncherw,____________ _
- and gUmour mirrounding Lo^ela.. and -Bilmit» | n^y^a I m ^ STlSoi to

ialnnd. Gulf of California. M«wna. half a ton of aqulputet, ten Wan. Lndymnltb.
trained cow ponien add any nundxr ------------- - ■ ■-

--------------- -------- hg RoTamhar Sand. ISO*. Vln
■s» «. e..*-,o.

“■"*1^ 1000. VUtlii, br«.'•«ic marcs l»l, 1800. ViMiHtig
ara^Ud U nttaod. W ] 

. N. * . Wm. BnfUr. Sac. ^ri^'“5rsis'-ts
Boaqh. WJC.. Crawford Grant. Bac,

^mmvm mumm. muu oi uaiuoraut,----------- ------ - — w, wa«
hr nmy yoare. haa been aOacUvaly «»» P®**^ n““»her
■Uit 1 by tba retum yeoterdny »—•<>«•. ia in New; York waiting | -

Of ttM Amarlcaa explorera
by tba return yeoterdny ------------ - — ..................... ................ .. i---------------

If HVan of ttM Amarlcaa explorem *®*’ * «t«Mner that will convey him | «BOra 
Vie bad panaad through Rognlaa on East Afrl-
h*. IS 0. tlMlr wny f nxplor. tba "B'*"-*®” « tb. wmt dny. ST

, known him. ia going to emulate ex-
M. IS on tbair way to nxplor# tba
Haa4, whieh they auppoaad to bo ’ — ®—» "
*-^-Tiftii1 by ona-eatlag Seri In- Freoident Roosevelt, but he U 
haas. and, to canUin biddan traan- If®*®* *° **® ** P»wd«r
•• and nek mlaarU valna. Tha '^®^ 
hrty waa under tha leodarahip of »• »®B« to hunt llont, ela-
— - ■ - - phanta and othar beaata with laa-

ri‘e». Incidentally be flgurea n hlp- 
or two will

■ “\■ “ ^ vwio, ammm-
Ro. 12, ma|^ la tba Fhi^

L.HTp--2l T:r^ inaatinga
•»« ,be baM ia tba Odd

|On aoary oHamaU Tuenday. earn-

■Mdnya of aneb moadh at r«0 ijn.

nltmwau Tueoday. o... Si^aM *.!

™-;--|wiwoi Loyal obamhi

JSSS’Shi“SiJs:5.^i
S(d Thnindiw of ondi aMnSh nl 
7«) o'elook. Vkritlng broUMan

ladies cam make mohet
^ neaing to thair frienda. Swim. Bmhroidwtaa ^ 

•P“*“ Idtaat’shrio

Tha Juvanlia

VnL PayatU A. Jonea. 
At Ouaymaa tha <

e beat, prorialoned It for 
■•rthy atay. and proceed. 
pM. laadlBg at Kano bay. __ _

Bera they were vlalted

I bought 
a thraa- 

a up the

---------- , Barla, pen and women,
•bo proved friendly, and they In- 
•"■ad than that there was nothing 
ef vatna on the Uland. However, 

troaaad to the Island, eatnb- 
4 permanent camp and pro

bated their explorations for five 
tadlag no Indication of any- 

of value or of great Interest, 
tta lalaad is twanly miles wide. 
^ ttlrty.flTe miles long, and la'of 

ortlln. Good grass a- 
and there la aome running 

M contains no human be- 
•^ iWhondreda of deer and my- 
l^^irtld pigeons. Inscription# 
JJJ hhd proving the visit there In 

a reaeue party in aearch 
TT ” OrlndeU explor ng 

l»t tba yarn. baTora.

timely end should thay croda hla 
path. He said today:

"I've roped, thrown and tied the 
vildoat and biggeat bull buOaloeo on 
the prairies, and they’re a dumed 
sight worse than any lion that aver 
Clime over the hill. The lion wUl 

I run. but I’ve got my ponieo. For 
I eJephanU. the very fact that he goea 
•nliont with his trunk up spel.s death 
I for him. I'll lasso the trunk and 
le’e not going to get away.”

SEVEN AND A

*0«mKRB FEAT.

SdUrji^* ^ Tt

T

Sf'.^piSr “is

At The Hotels
THE WILSON

.1. Goodfellow. Victoria.
E. Raegen, Victoria.
J. M. Morgan. Victoria.
H. Auchlnvole, Vancouver.
W. Falconer. Comox.
Rufus Salter, Comox.
J. M. McMillan. E. Wellington. 
W. P. Donaldson. Pity.
H. McRae. Vanconrsr.
P. F. Sbelham, Vancouver.
O. McDonald. Van'oui-«r.
Miaa May Roth, Parksvilie.
W. H. Stophenaon, I'arksvlila 
W. H. OuTwiid. Vameouxsr.
O. Hooper, Vamcouver.
John J. Crotton. Vaaconver

THE WINDSOR.

P. Clough and wifa. Gahriola.
Oao. P. Oathrea, Vancouver.
;raa. Cathran aad wife, Oarhwrry, 

Manitoba.
Joaeph Biatolfl, New York.
Pan! Ranya. Now York.
O. OeDoneae. New York.
R. Orla\-ee. Cumberland.
A. O. Jessup and wife, Ladymadth. 
Oapt. Mear, Egmiea, 8. S. -Rior." 
Wm. Goetx, Vancouver,
J. Hennares. Victoria. 
iBaa Josephine Clark and alstar, 

Vancouver.
U. Clark, Vancouver.
Walter Nabel. Vancouver.
A. Holm, Vancouver.

Your Last Chance fe 

ijis To-Night
Our Big Closing Out Sale will give its last kick Friday, Dec. 31

You will find many useful New Year’s Gifts among bur stock

If you need a Suit, don’t miss this—the 
chance'of your life to get a High Class, Tai
lored Suit at a trifle.

r >»■ t
Sale Price 26o

Fitt«m only, man’a fine Imported fancy worsted tuHa tn lat
est stylas aad ftniah. Regular 880.00 and 183.00

Sale Price $20.00
Sale Price 60c ^

BOOTS and SHOES
Twenty mmi’a all wool twoad aad worsted satta. taMgroel- 

ora. Regular 820.90 siaoa
aad 87. Regular $14.00

flale Price ^ 50
“P^“ s'JS'priSiiirsS”

00X0 X XlUO

M«*« avoraoata In laaver OMI Mib twas*, half ^ Sale Pric^$a«^and $aV5-
10 doaaa meaa black rfiibad wool aox. regular 40e.

Sale Price 25a
ObM M gear loat aboaao to KBw «A «Ba MB isM ,|M.

lamtlmnco.^ , ... i. ^
Reg. $a60 for $2.60 . .

e dna« BMM bcMSA ragulnr fOc.
Sale Price 25c M«’a bats in aU slMiMi $8^00-------- " "

Por$1.6o^ j

You need to come and be conrinced tliat this is your opportunity for BargBins ha FanrisUn^

Richmond’s Closing Out Sale, Gommerejat St



">WS9liin#

I.
Blessed ^ " ^ 
‘witfi a; ‘ 
Happy and 
ProspertiTis 
New Tear

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

JSSti

umm
with Nanaimo Views show
ing Scenes of Local Interest 
are the best for sending 
away with the New Year’s 
Greetings.

Kma
The Photographer

Waming
• A. OeeMOTaUa Owicrml Adraao* 

to tlwWe* of an Vacant JLoto to

^ulatlon or a* a Site for Yoor 
Poture Beaidanoe.

■ S'; :
^ O^.

portunity.
W« Have Pull Lots 1100.00

tip on Easy Terms. 1 ' ’

A. E. PLANT.
Real Estate andm2LIMITED

lue Agents

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

im ■>»■■ .n

^ ^ .V :«wfc » ■

1 Itp^^a

Somethiner
Everybody

■ 6c e» n.00

♦1.00

♦u»JSS2
u*?SR.'

Bans MBran Me to fSAO. 
to fS.60.

an the

Now Just Follow Our

Great Shoe Sale
Up All Next Week,

ever^ne^^efMnUyge^a^^ two^

V. H. Watchorn
The Store With All New Goods.

ftt iur (Instomeps
Owing to the i 

the wholesale price of the No. 1 
fancy grade of turkeys it wlU be

e for ua to buy. and sell at 
leea than 40c. per lb. Thoe« w«
have alreodj* bought wiU be told 
w^ilo they last at Chrietmoe price, ' ^ 
viz 80c. per lb.

If you are thinking of obtaining . 
turkey for New Year. , '

DO IT NOW.

n. & w.
CITY MARKET

The EDISON

FlDogiapfi
lb wltheat a :fb«.

Cen to bM boor it.
88e to $fM.

Til 1.1 IMOS m.

Jepson Broa
ttml. te Ite

Itowark, B. J., Dec. 81.—A widons 
a thi ..................

na^Mr’’^'*lutairiBtoek. ■ E»ect^.^lt^ A
li v_ _____

i4rt3?-ui
jto^roi^J 
000. ***

, . -___ ere tea prtaee, the total nim of
to $137.00. Iko dfMfiM 

_____ place to the stoee at 9 o'doefc
eSM to be priewi.

at tlOO.-
along thetraffic along 

tied up tomporarily 
had to walkto theW

B to the bitter cold.

Powers & Doyle Co.

New
Hats

start the Kew Ye«. right by 
w*«iag a 1910 Hat.

Hew 1910 Soft Fblt Hate In 
by Expreee.

»-Or«y, Oreea end

Prlceo-4a.50. $8.00. $8.50. 
♦4.00 and |5.00.

The Powers ft Doyle
Company

OvercoaU.

nK7f ■.
X when at:

YItAK

aeason 
len and 

women make new reso
lutions. and this U a good 
idea. Start the year with 
fresh ambitions, fresh hopes 
and a determination to do 
yqur best thU year.

That is
that wc have made and ere 
going to put forth every ef
fort to live up^to it.

FOROIMMER
THE LEADING JEWELER

ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday morning. Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be odminie- 
tered. at which oU commwicont

WANTED-Nlght Oredely for local 
hoepHal. Salary fSO.OO per mo.. 
«d board. Apply Jao. Stow, e,.:retary.

membem ore requeeted to be pr<»ent.
BTMdng sarrlee. bpectol New 

Year's service will be held. Subject 
“New Year Callers'' Special Anth
ems by the choir. "Praise the Lord 
oh Jen

FOR SALB-Tbe property owned 
by the UtcN els.. Nord, situated 

street. Included two cab- 
ibop.—- ■■iiuM uop. wifsa OU

necessary tools, also quantity of 
miners tools. Apply at once on 

D.SD-et.

TEACHER WANTEDi-AppHcattons
e will be received up to January 

1910. for one male teacher, first
nt, at S80.00 per month, 

and one female teacher, Normal
the Ladysmith Public schools.

N. A. MORRISON, Secretary.

Hilbert & McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

Albert Street

UlSMiHV-TtoR^- DROWNED. young women, were drowned to
------- a boat accident near KarlowiU In

-____ Londoa, Doe. A Vtanna spe- Austria-Hungary on Christinas day.
- - '.dnl to tbs Standard soys that 38 — —- - - - - - - - -

Crotlaa poasdata, InrJnding amn- CANADIAN RBWIMENTS.

W' 5ay

Tba foUosrlag numbtra were 
drawn for the prise gifts, at 
Ftotchsr Srothsrs last erenlag.

No.
ii

512
3982
6^5
5861 
4211 
8241 
2486 
4838 
6471 

, 681
Vvmbtr A was drawn hr Mr. 

ftqpdtr of Wunhnn. Ho. 7 
to Mr. Fsasqy of Dnwnsii's la- 
land aad No. 9 by a Ooarteaair 
OeM^ldef. All pete

within two wesks will
I drawn for.

Fletfdier Bros
- ns Masta Bboai

Dee, 80.—The Poat 
■■TO it understands that tbs govern 
maA wm shortly annonnee Ito ap
proval of tba rsTlval soggseted by 
the Domtolon gorermqsBt of tliras 
old Canadian tofantiy rsgtaienU. 
The nsoto noted of tbaot to the oM

New Years Gift
Although the pant Xmas busiiiess was the largest In our hUtory 

we had made such preparations for ths same that we sUU have 
an almost complete assortment of holiday glfte in stock. Ti>parta»y
to this tha cast to respect t.> Llbbey cut glass. 
aM eterling). leather goods, diamond and pearl set brooches, 
stiefc pins, rings, tie. etc.

Our goods and prices speak for 1

Harding, The Jewejer

Princess Kink
mnr evs.
Two SewtoM

r.48 to 10. 
10 to 13.80.

WBss HsiilBns Hew’Yesf'a Day.
:: Ti.MtoV

......... .....

A NEW TEAR’S OUT
That your will appraoiata it

I One of Our
I Fkncy Ohina Tea Sets
Dome hnd see them.—They are the finest Tea Sets

we have ever diapkyed. 
Prioee Bange firom $6.00 to $15.00

3E0. a PEARSON & GO,
nuus PBBSS BLOCK VPAOTICULAR GBOCEBS"


